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n thc pcrspective of a few thousand ycars I of Indochincse history the decade of di- 
rect American military intervention that so wrcnched 
our own country is little more than a minor subtitle 
in a rather brief chapter. Contrilry to the declarations 
of those who opposed policy and those who made it, 
the United States neither started nor cnded the war- 
fare in Indochina. Although thc U.S. inflicted great 
agony and destruction 011 some small countrics, thc 
suffering yicldcd no conclusion. Even aftcr their 
withdrawal, Americans could hnd no satisfaction in 
a ncat end to ;i bloody game. 

The Cambodian government stumbled along in 
the gencral dircction of defeat, as it had while the 
13-52s and F-111s were rcducing the countryside to 
rubble. The Lziotians, enjoying ii more benign Ameri- 
can attitude, cwpt slowly toward coalition with the 
Communists. And in South Vietnam the political in- 
transigencc and military might of both sides pro- 
duced n continuing, violent stalemate. 

What thc new Amcrici~i absence holds for the 
future of these three countrics rcmilins D wild guess 
at ticst. Simply in terms of human suffering, any 
equation that contains less napalm and fewer heli- 
copter gunships comes out a plus. But on qucstions 
of military victory, governmental form, big-power in- 
fluencc and cconomic structure, the mathematics lie- 
come tricky and full of traps. One unknown factor 
is thc evolution of United States policy. American 
troops arid planes arc gone, but American \\‘eillJoIis, 
ammunition i ~ l d  economic sustenance still pour in, 
l e i~ ing  the powerful men in Washington as critical 
manipulators of events in the Central Highlands and 
Kompong Cham and the Plilin of Jars. Furthermore, 
the U.S. is still a great po\ver, and Indochina still 
a stage oil which tlie great powers can wage their 
deadly contest for prmninence. 

DnviD K. SitIiwm is :I Neu; York Times correspondent 
hsed in Saigon. 
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From Saigon, Phnom Pcnh and Vicntiane, Amcri- 
can policy toward Indochina appeilrs ilfnictcd with 
ambivalcnce: drifting in Laos toward conciliation, in 
South Vietnam toward confrontatiori and in Cambo- 
din wallowing liclplcssly in a fircstorm of nirnlcss 
fighting. The currcnt stancc of cach cmuntry’s currcnt 
government seeins to cnjoy eIitllusiilstic, unqucstion- 
ing America:) support, with the rcsiilt that the goals 
of thc American policy nnd of the local govcrnrricnt 
mirror each other perfcctly. If one wilntcd to igriorc 
the complex rclatinnships bctwccn the United Statcs 
and thesct small lands, or to forgct tlie gulfs of dis- 
trust and friistration, hc: might lie tempted to use 
that polemical word “piippt.” h i t  thcn hc: would 
Iiavc to identify the piippetcer, and that is diflicult. 
Sometimes it sccins to Iic nothing morc thilrl tlic incr- 
tiil of old policies, oiled by the vilg~c, rcsidiliil scIls(: 
of anti-Communist c~mri1desIiip. On other occasions 
the strings appear to be seciircly in tlia liarids of 
N ~ L I ~ I ~  Val1 Thicii, 1.011 No1 i d  Sol1vilIiliil l’lioiima. 

Ironicnll y, tlic tr:igcdy of thct American 
roll: in Indochina is nndcrscorctl most 

dri1milticdly in Laos, tho only country of tlle tlircr 
wlicrc il real ceilsdire has taken hold and tlic od’y 
country 011 the vergc of trailslating wilr into I>(:ilce“f11, 
political settlemcnt. Hcrc thc Unitcc1 Stiltus has i~p- 
parently withdrawn not only its jct fightcrs from 
thc skics, but iilso its bcllicosc ilttitilde from the cliplo- 
mncp. Opcnly and vigorously opposing con tiniicd 
warfare, ilnd lohbying for the fonniltion of il  coidi- 
tion government with tlic Communist-led Piitllct Lao, 
the U.S. mission in Vientianc hiis proccedcd in a 
spirit of dbtcntc, seeking to calm rnther tlian in- 
flilmc. This is such a ncw role :ind SO atypiail of 
the United Statcs in this part of the world that an 
Americi~i tcmptcd to fccl pride ought instcad to 
wccp. Thcrc! is something very snd in seeing thc 
hopes of il small nation rest largely on thc prospect 
that the United States will simpry leave it alonc. 
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ese, the Communist Chinese, thc Russians, tIic Amcr- 
ic i~~i~- i~ l l  1 ~ 1 ~ :  eml>ilssics t h re ,  : ~ l d  ill1 mix f r d y  
oii n nonstop cocktail circuit that also incluclcs the 
Pathct Lao rcprcscnt:itivc!s, the right-wing generals 
and Princc Soiivanna. It takes onIy a fcw days in this 
fairy-tale ntinosphcrc to beconic intoxicated with thc 
notion that the \vorld is rrtally qi.iitc a fiiendly plilcc 

On thc othcr h;ind, the Imsencc of such :I diversi- 
ty of intcrcsts also makes Vientiane’s diploinatic at- 
rriosplierc a good litmus for thc spirit of dCtcnte, at 
l e ~ t  21s it i~pp l i e~  to LXK 111 [hilt coiltext there might 
Ile some h i s  for the uiiivers:illy hopeful fcclings. 
The United States hiis concretely dcmonstrated its 
commitment to Souvannrt’s concept of a coiilitiori, 
evcn going so far ;is to opcnly threaten Vicntianc’s 
right-wing ficnerills with ii cutoff of fucl and iirrns 
when they vilcilliited about dcfending tlic Princc 
last August during ;in attempted coup by ;i forincr 
g(meral who Iiad bccn cxiled in Thailand. This was 
thc work of  Joliii Guilther Dean, the American 
churgd d’affaircs, who raccd about Vientianr: that 
rnorning scciiig cvcry concerncrl pirty. He also :ir- 
rmgcd to hide Souvannn in the American ninbnssa- 
(lor’s \rillii, wliicli W;IS theii ernpty. 

govc:niment support ainong gcnerals wlio opposed 
tlie coalition, and it cmne :it-a critical time in ncgotia- 
tions 1x:twoeii thc govcrnment and thc l’ntlict IAO. 
Xlr. Dcilli’s cfforts were publicly iick1lo\\rld~ccl by 
Souv;i1111;i iis ii key reason for the army’s iiltimiitc 
support of the l’rincc and piit-down of the relic1 :it- 
tack. 7’11~ c?pisoclo, :is i t  turncc1 out, also strcngthoncd 
the hilice’s hand in pisliing his dissenting right 
wing into rcluctnnt acceptancc of: thc: coalition con- 
cept. ‘L‘lie liussinns ;incl the Cliincse, wliilc lcss vigor- 
oils in their cflorts to bring thc coalition ahout, h~wc  
~icvc~rtliclc!ss clc!:irly siipportcd it. Crc::it-pwr una- 
nimity ol)viously riiiscis the prospcct of siicccss. 

A s  prescril)cd b y  the pmcct i\gr(?(?inont ot: I’obruary, 
1973, ilnd the I’rotocol of Septcmbcr, 1973, the coali- 
tion consists of ti cal)iiie~ split hetwccon tlic: two siclcs, 
with SoLlviil1llii r(!1niiinii1g a s  l’rirnc Xlinister iiiitl his 
l i i i l l - l ) ~ ~ t l l ( ! ~ ,  Soi~l)hiin(>uvong, the iiomiiiiil h ~ ~ i d  of‘ 
t h :  l’iitllct I ,210, i~~stallccl its Dcpity I’rimc llinistcr. 
Aftctr a ccrtain pcriod gcncr;il elections :ire to be? 
lit4c1, nnd tlic! c ~ : i l i t i o n  is to IIC? rcpl:iccd b p  :I n c w ,  
trlcctcd govcriimont. ~Uietlier aiiy of this works dc- 
I I ( . I I ~ S  liirg(!ly 011 So~,~v:ir~~I;l. I-IO is scvelity-t\i~o, : i d  

111: i s  tirod. ‘This is liis filli1l e f h t .  110 IViillts \TI’)’ 

ini~trli to se(! siicc(w, :incl i f  hc rcrriniiis 011 the SC~CIIIC 

with t h c !  precision of his poIitic:iI calculations 1111- 

tlimmcd, I ic  might just 1)riiig it ill)olit. 
I3ryon CI t I IC i in m cdi il t c! f 11 I i i  I’C, I Ilct cl iiral)i 1 i t y ol t I1 (.! 

IICWC thilt hi\s Iitkcn liold in LMS will deprncl morc 
on dccisions I n d c  outsiclc thc country tlinn witliiii. 
Tlit: I,i\oti;iIi civil wir, \vhich oftcii took 011 thc OVC:I’- 
toIlC!S Of il fillrlily S ( ~ l l i l b ~ ~ ~ ( !  ( LilOS iS S t i l l  i l l  l>ilrt 11 

collcctioii of fiilnily fiddoins iind cornrncrcial ern- 

:iftcr i l l l .  

‘I’I~C C O I I ~ )  i1ttcInpt \\viis CfIort to ~-illly anti- 
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111 rcceii t months thc intelligence analysts have 
licicornc convinced, through interrogating prisoners 
illid dcfcctors from various levels within the party 
hicriirchy, tlint the ousted chief of state, Prince Noro- 
clom Silianouk. hiis little influence among thc high 
r d s  of the insurgents. His name is used to attract 
ncw rwruits, but once they climb into the party struc- 
turc tlicy discover the Prince 1x1s lost his glamor, and 
liis nmic is seldom hcard. If this is true, it compli- 
ciitcs tlic pro1)lcm of finding a political solution to 
the chaotic war that now engulfs this country. It is 
clificult  noug ugh IO iicgotiatc when you know whom 
you :ire dealing with, and virtually impossible when 
‘you don’t. If Lon No1 is ousted h y  his own followers 
-iiot ;III ‘inipossil)ility-or if tlie capital of Phiiom 
I’c1i11 jiist ci111not take nny morc shelling or siege, the 
insurgent leaders iniglit step fonvard in iln effort to 
olitaii-1 ;i political victory through ncgotiation. This 
nssiiiiies no militai’y victory, whicli for months now 
hus elided Iwtli sides. 

Again, the ultimafc course of cverits in Cnmbodia 
is largely a functiori of cveiits in Vietnam. Thc North 
Victl1iilil(’sc, whosc trail nctwork through Cambodia 
is now spared hnerican homlx, may not rcally nced 
iili  insurgctnt victory in C:imbodia. Lon Nol’s ragtag 
army aiitl mciigcr air force caii Iiardly threaten the 
Iriiil in thr: cast. Conscqucntly, Hanoi may be less 
anxioils to provide the insurgents from its own limit- 
ccl rctservoir of ;irms, less coiivinced that it rnust givc 
the iiisiirgciits what they need to take the country. 
I t  is ever1 plausil~lc that North Victnam likcs Cambo- 
dia just ;is it is-l~op~llcssly shackled to :I confiiscd 
struggle that protluccs enough instability to allow 
thc North Vietnamese to use part of its territory with 
iniliiiiiity. Silianouk ccrtainlg would not please Ihnoi 
;is ;i cliicf of Stiitc, for example. I-Tc is too indcpcn- 
dcnt. i i I 1 d  his inst;illntion in Phnoin I’c11h \vould re- 
quire North Victnam to deal with him ;IS it docs not 
Ii;ivc: to d ~ i i l  witli the C;iml)ocli:in govcrnmont now. 

A s  in  I ~ o s ,  this line of reilsoniIlg follows from the 
p.oposition that North Victniim is interested only 
iii dominating Soiith Vietnam, not the rest of Jndo- 
cliiiia.  his could I)c wrong, hut it iiIiI)cilrs to bc 11 ’ 

s d c  assumption that at least in the immediate future 
South Vic t i i u rn  will rcmain the focus of Tnc1ochin:i‘s 
post-.,~mcrican pcriocl ancl thc most volatilc liattle- 
grouiid of iill. 

y t l ie  ciitl of its first ycur thc Paris l’eace 

l i k c  OIIC’ of tlie most pathctic documrnts ever pro- 
ducc:d I)y international diplomacy. Its real aceom- 
plislimcwt WIS to get tho Amcrican troops and planes 
out, hiit its rc!I1iiii11iIig iriilitiiry and po1itic;il provi- 
sions went fnrgely ignored hy all sides, including the 
.Arncric:ins. The docuincwt’s vision of p~liticiil rccoii- 
ciliation, lill1gh;ll)l(! wlien it w a s  signed, acquired a 
hitter tolit. ilftcr :I yciir of intrmsigencc. 

Ngii)*r*n Viiii Thicii, iiftcr ;ill, is essentially ii general 

B :igrcernc!nt or 1953 1i:lcl1ictgu11 to .look 

commanding nn army. M’ithout war or the iinminent 
threat of war Thieu cannot govcni, for with Ameri- 
can help the South Victnamcsc have created a gov- 
ernmcnt whose backbone is military and whose spine 
is thc chain of military command. I-laving failed to 
nurture thc evolution of a set of orclerly democratic 
institutions, Tliieu is now trapped. Unless he stands 
consistently to the right of his own army, his support 
will lxgin to erode niid Iiis commanders will turn 
:ig;iinst him. There is cvidcncc that Thieu wants to 
be politically conciliatory toward the Viet Cong, of 
course, hut quitc apart from \vhilt he wants, he might 
1101 Iinve that option. Unlike Cambodia, whore the 
war is so recent that it has not engaged the whole 
population in its conflicting c;iuscs, tlie Vietnamese 
wiir Iins hild years to touch everyone, to tiike some- 
one lrom v i r t d y  cvery family, to work its way into 
every crack and crevicc of society, infecting the 
country with all tlie complex currcnts of zeal and 
hatrcd and fear that are tlic: curses of civil war. 11s- 
suming that Tliicu wants to stay in power, hc prob- 
iibly has less room for politiccil m;incuvcring than 
most Amcricnns wouId imnginc. 

Perhaps this is why the Nixon Administration has 
failed to use its vast military and economic Icverngc 
to push Thicu into an observance of the Paris Agrcc- 
mcnt’s politico1 provisions. Therc is also a less chari- 
table explanation: Tlie Uiiitccl States is still figliting 
tlie war, cven if by proxy, i ind Thicu is doing exactly 
what tlie Americans want liiin to do. In signing the 
I’nris Agrcement neithcr tlic Unitcd States nor North 
Vietnam a1)nndoned tlie dcsire to exert controlling 
influencc over wliatcver governmen t sits in Saigon. 
The North Vietnamt:se ixitcmtions could undoubtedly 
IIC expressed in stronger terms than thc Amcrican, 
Iiut thorc is enough symmctry of interests to guaran- 
tect ii continuing stniggle for n long time. 

Among thc FTanoi-wa tchcrs mid thc Vicl Corig- 
watchers thew is n strong fccling that tlic Commii- 
nists cxpcctccl the Paris Agreement to yield them 
greater politiciil progrcss than it has. Thc agrecmcnt, 
however sketchy, docs envision Cornmonist participa- 
tioil in  the politiuil lifc of South VietI1ilin through 
gcncral elcctioiis ancl ;I chance to take from Thieu, 
p ~ : ~ c c f ~ l l y ,  thc mnntlc of authority. I3ut Thicii, wliilc: 
offering t o  set n (kite for sucli elcctions, also denies 
the Coinmunists frccdom to move, to organize, to 
rally support, to cxprcss their vicws freely in tlic 
~ W S S .  It is ;LS if the Rcp~hlicii~i Party told the Demo- 
crats that thcy could rim carididatcs for Chngrcss, 
h i t  tIiat solidly Democratic parts of tlic country 
woiild not lie allon~ed to participtc in tlie election, 
th:it no Democrat could l ie  quotcd 11s a newspqicr 
or intervicwed oii telcvision, that Democratic rallies 
WOU~CI be stopped by the police ilnd tlic participants 
jiiilcd and that tlio Hc~ii~blicans would siipcrvisc ill1 

polling plilccs, would count the votcs a d  would an- 
nounce the rc:sults. In tho facc of siicli handicaps, it 
woiild bc no surprisc if thc Dcmocrats cliosc not to 



participate in the “elcction.” Yet Tliicu and tlie 
American diplomi~t~ here blithely say that the Corn- . 

munists refusc to prticipatc becausc thcy know they 
would lose, adding that if Thieu let them do what 
thcy wanted, thcy would engage in “subversion.” 

Thc National Liberation Front hiis long cnvisionr:d 
a very different kind of political success, it 1)leriding 
of the armed revolution with the popular uprising 
to creilte D tidal wilve of victory that would engulf 
the entire country. For a numbcr of reasons-the vi- 
ciousness of the wiir, the weariness of thc pcasillitry, 
the effectivc and pcrvasivc polico coiitrol exerted by 
the Saigon governmcnt and the deep currents ol ;inti- 
communism among many South Victnamcse-this has 
not liapI”m1. H u t  tlicrc is 110 rcason to think tht: 
Vietnnmcsc Communists lii1ve given u p  the dream 
in which war is not merely :I military affair Imt csscn- 
tially a way of changing men’s minds. That is why, 
after years of bitter struggle against the Arnerieiins, 
Viet Cong and North Vietnumese oflicials can 1.x so 
cordial to Amcriciin iie\vsmeri wlicn thcy iippcilr at 
Camp Diivis on the edge of Saigon for the Provision- 
ill Revolutioniwy Government’s weckly press confcr- ’ 

ence. It is a truly iimiablc, relaxed mornirig, with 
liandshakes and smilcs and tea and North Victnam- 
ese liqueurs m d  Rlissiilri clioco1;itc:s. It: is another 
battle in the long war, and cveryone knows it. 

It is not possible to scparatc inilitary from political 
issues in Vietnam. Thc Minvior of both sidcs sincc 
the Paris Agrecmeiit wcms to gliiirilIit(!c that mi1it:iry 
methods will continuc to serve in :dvi1rlcing political 
ends. IVithout the prospect of sorne role in tlic gov- 
ernment the Viet ( h n g  are forced eitlicr into ii con- 
tinued stalemntct or into an all-out military effort. 
Some of the Hanoi-watchers be1ic:vc tlicy can discern 
a debnte now taking pliice hctwccn factions in North 
Vietnam, and illso bc!twceri the Vict Corig ancl the 
North Vietnamcsc. Put criitlely, they think that thc 
men in tlie field-plus Gcneml Vo Nguycn Chp,  tho 
mastermind of North Victn;imcsc rnilitary str‘itegy- 
havc argued for n milssivt! ohisivc.  Othcrs liavc 
courisclcd paticncc, thcy Iiclieve, arguing (with somo 
merit) that Tllieu’s 1.1 million miin army will f i r id t i -  

ally grow flabby, less alt:rt, more clomoralized, and 
that his ailing cconorny will niirttirc: discontc:nt, pcr- 
haps CVCII rc!bc!llion. hlixcd into this ciilcxilation ;IT<: 
perlyps the h i t s  p1:iced 1,. tlic 13iissi;ins :incl Clii- 

iicsc on tlic supply of arms for furthcr warfare. Evcn 
though North Vietnam has ;dIcgedly infiltrated large 
nurnbcrs of troops, tiinks and artillcry pieces into thc 
South sincc the c‘e:~sc-fir4:, t h y  might not b(: iiscd 
imincchtely for ;in offensivc. Thcrc is a good ch;incc 
that the Viet Cong h i l ~ e  decided to concentratc for 
ii whilc on fasliioniiig tlicir tcrritory into a third Vict- 
niim-building roads, consolidating control, cI1liiinc- 
ing sclf-suflicicncy. 

All of this lcnvcs us with several sccnarios over 
thc ncxt fcw yc:nrs. First, there is the possibility of 
continued stiilcIni1tc with iI relatively high level of 
figliting. Second, il Cornmrinist offerisivc ;it some 
point, perhnps il yciir or two from now. The offcnsivc 
COUICI t i h  the fonn of an illl-ol1t attcmpt to tilkc 
Saigon ii11d conqiier the country, or a try for two or 
three provincc capitals to strengthcn the Vict Gong 
claim to pnrticipntion in tlic government or :I limited 
fight over hamlets iind villagcs that the Communists 
fccl t h y  lost af tcr the cease-fire. 

A third sceiinrio is thc rilrcly incntio~iecl possibility 
of a governme~it offciisivo, prohably aimed at stop- 
ping the Communist r o d  constriiction and clcaring 
Coinmunist troops away from tlicir striking positions 
on Saigon arid some province cnpit als. Finally, iiq 

Americiin aid dwindlcs and the country’s cconomic 
pro1)lcins multiply, a political uplieaval on tlic S;iigon 
sidc-possibly n coup Cl’btilt or somcthing less clramat- 
ic-might proclucc ii inore conciliatory govcrnment, 
or even ii morc coilciliatory Ngiiycn Van Tliicu. 
Lurking I)c+ind tlicse optioiis is thc d r d c d  possi- 
hility of i1 n~!w American intorvention :it soinc’ point, 
cspccially if a Communist offensive is launched-and 
if 1Iicliiid Nixon weathcrs impc::idimcnt proceedings. 
111 tlic long sweep of history thc: agony of Vietnam 
will rio doril)t ~)ro~lucc some surpriscs to confound 
thc 1,rogiiosticators. Rut oric thing swms virtiidly 
wrtain: iimong ;ill the scenarios tlicrc: is no room 
for ~iciicc. 


